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EDITORIA, NOTES

TH EY issue Sunday ulewspapers ina Vancouver, B.C.

TasiE is an immense denand for microscopes,
owing to the new type used on the Toronto Mail.
It is almost "out of sight."

JonN GREENLEAF Wii:TTIER was one of the Aier.
icans whon we, as Canadians, loved as being one
with uis, though not of us. We lave ail len thrilled
and charned lby lais musical and clevating poetry.
Born in 1807, in 1826 le aade his first venture in
print in the Newburyport Free Press. In :829 lie
went to Boston as editor of the Americani Manufac-
lurer. In 1830 he was appointed to a iore dignified
post, in the editor's chair of the New England Veekly
Review, publislhed at Hartford. In 3832 he came back
to lais birthplace to edit the laverhill Ga:elle and to
work on his fara. While at Haverhill lie was twice
elected to the State Legislature. In 1836 le became
one of the secretaries of the American Anti.Slavery

WU:LE we lament the death of the Quaker poet,
our sorrow is increased with the knowledge that one
of the greatest of modern journalists-George William
Curtis-lias passed away. Whlittier, thouglh a soenc-

lime journalist, was dear to us as a pet, while George
Willian Curtis was thie noblest soul in the ranks of
journalistic writers. Whether we view him as wearing
out lais precions life in at effort to cancel a debt
of sixty thousand dollars, incurred bay the failuire of
Putnami's magazine, or wlactaer we view hi as the
fearless exponent of what lie Ielieved te be jist and
right, le scems to us a nob!e being. As an orator,
too, lae was in the higliest rank, and musical and
thrilling were the sentences rendered massive by the
power of the mind bhcind theim. But these two great
iinds have ceased to le witlh u1s, except in mnemaaory

and precept; the mianly lands will wield the facile
pen no iore, yet their lives were noble, and muist live
on in the nohility thaey have stimulated in otlis.

Too often the editor's remnarks are tempered lby
expediency in the light of certain extraneous circum-
stances. it is said of the late George William Curtis
that on one occasion when, duaring his alasence, a strong
utterance of bis, a delicate matter. was toned down
slightly, be at once resigned upon bis return, and he
was induced to reniain only on condition that bis
freedomn was thenceforth assured We need mnre of

. . . .
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such 1.en to elevate the standard of journalistic
inorals. Men with firm convictions, the result of
long, careful and critical study, arc the men who are
respected. But the rablde goes a certain direction,
and imost editorial writers follow then for the sake
of popularity; or perhaps a prospective loss of a few
dollars will cause a change in opinion.

A witiTEr in one of our leading dailies took occa.
sion to remiark in a recent issue, that to hold wrong-
doing iip to the public gaze is injurious to the moral
health of the comîmunity. That sympathy with the
wrong-doer is often created by such action. One
instance cited was the synipathy created by 'Milton
in his "laradise Lost" for the Arch-Traitor, the
Great Fallen One. It is undoubtedly truc that Milton
surrounded this wicked angel with a halo of fortitude
and courage which miakes any man, moral or immoral,
a hero. TnE PI:N-TER ANn> PUn:.îsnE bas spoken
several times on this subject, yet nuch remains to
le said concerning the scope ot journalism. Much
that bas hitherto been inserted without protest should
be severely condemned. Purity in presentation of aIl
classes of happenings is desirable and necessary. The
vulgar must be avoided anè the obscene and degrading
matter tabooed.

Tom newspaper is gaining in influence. Slowly
but surely the circle is widening, and iniprovenients
in journalistic art arc bound to be effectual in widen.
ing the circle still mare. It has been frequently re-
marked of late, that Canadian journals were becoming
more independent and less partisan. A recent edi-
torial in the Week calis attention x' .his fact, and
illustrates it by reference to the attitude of the
majority of the newspapers while the canal toll question
was under discussion. While wc agree with the Week
that there is an imîîprovenent, we niust say that the
nprovemuent is but slight, and that wC arc yet a

long way off fron excellence. Justice to opponents
has not yct entered into the ninds of the majority
of journalistic writers of to.day, neither in Canada,
nor in the United States. The aimu of our writers is
not to weigh ail the evidence and testimony in the
scales of reason and thus arrive at truth; but the
custoi is rather to decide un the stand to le taken
on any question, and then to bring ail the ingenuity
possible to maintain that stand. It is condenn or
lilber.te the criminal first and then try him, guiding
the trial so as to justify what ha, been donc. Modera-
tion on the part of our journalist:c writers is to be
desired, but the crt:cal judgment which sceks after
truth is bard to lbe found. and perhaps will never be
promincnt, nor even recognized as the proper thing
by the public. unt:l the pernic:ous party politics arc
banished or modified.

OOEÂRANG ADVXRTISING

N the railway depots of Ontario may be seen a
huge, ungainly collection of the business cards of

the "eading" newspapers of this province. This large
sign is supposed to tell the reader the names of the
best newspapers in each town in Ontario. It was
got up by a man who wanted to make money, and
he made it. It is doubtful if be could bave made
the saine anount, in the saine mnanner, out of those
engaged in any other business of this province. He
scemed to recognize that people like to be humbugged,
and that those who are most easily humbugged are
those whose business it is to guard the public from
the depredations of humbugs. But the sign remains
a monument to the inconsistency of men, who live
on the profits of legitimate advertising, of men who
are supposed to be thoroughly conversant with the
principles of proper advertising.

Railroad advertising is in most cases a failure,
and thousands of dollars bave been sunk in this work,
for which not a cent of revenue bas ever been re.
ceived. Advertising to be effectual must be in an
advertising medium, and station houses are not an
advertising medium. They are frequented by persons
who are there in a hurry, for the purpose of securing
a ticket and moving on, not for the purpose of reading
advertisements. Only one person in a hundred ever
reads these cards, and not over one in a thousanad
reads them with sufficient care to ever remember
what bas been read. When a man is looking for an
advertisemnent and secs it, be then remembers and
profits by what he bas read. But no one would
ever think of starting for a railway depot, when he
wanted to fond out the naine of the best paper in a
particular town or county. He would at once look
for a newspaper or other directory; that is, something
authentic and reliable.

Moreover, the editor who countenanced such a pro.
ceeding, struck a blow-though, perhaps, a feeble one
-at proper and legitimate neans of advertising. These
legitinmate means are the news and trade papers. Their
business is to malke their papers interesting, so that
they will be read, and to male them so reliable that
they will be trusted. They are the establisbed and
proper channels through which the seller reaches the
buyer, and at least ninety per cent. of the buyers of
this country read the newspapers. They not only
rcad thç news, but they study the particular adver.
tisements which tell them about those articles in
which they are accustomed to deal. They know tie
advertisements that will appear there, and that is the
place they are accustomed to look for them. It is a
combination of knowledge and habit. When they
are reading these advertisements, their minds are not
fixed on something more important to themn at the

Octonsat.1893
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time. To read an advertisement in a depot, is to
read it when your mind is full of something, which,
for the time heing, is of transcendent importance.
To read an advertisement in a newspaper is to be
profited thereby, but to read it in a railway station
is like pouring water into a bottie, which bas a hole
in the bottom.

Editors should discoa tage such methods of adver-
tising as depot lithographs, hotel register cards, etc.
They should, on the other hand, encourage the use
of the proper medium of advertising as much as
possible. They should countenance only the right
way of doing advertising, because it is to their own
interest to do so, and because there is a right nethod
of advertising and a wrong one. Depot advertising
should le placed on a par with perpetual calendars
and other such fakes, and no one class of persons
should take more interest in placing it there, than
newspaper editors.

TRE PRUEIUx NUISANCE

T the last annual meeting of the Canadian Press
Association, there were four propositions laid

down on which the Association hoped to unite the
weekly Press of Ontario, in order to bring about a
general and simultaneous adoption. These were:-

z. That ail subscriptions be paid in advance-
not more than one month's overtime to be allowed.

2. That twelve months only shall constitute a
year's subscription.

3. That the commission to agents shall not exceed
25C. on each subscription.

4. That no premiums shall ie given as free gifts.
A committee was appointed to sound the editors

on the question and make arrangements for carrying
tihis into effect. But the secretary of the committee,
Mr. L. G. Jackson, informs us that the scheme lias
fallen through for this year. He says that the prin-
ciple was, on all sides, admitted to le the proper
one for the guidance of editors, but that soine of the
larger weeklies hiad alreacly placed their orders for
premiams for this year, and they would lose hîeavily
by agreeing to the arrangement.

Nevertheless, good work bas lcen done bay the
Coranittee, and the attention of every editor lias
bcen directed towards the question of abolishing pre-
niums on all subscriptions for weekly newspapers.

Nearly every editor admits tacitly thtat the habit
of giving premiums, whether in the forn of a few
mionths' extension of subscription, or whether in the
forni of gifts, is very pernicious and wasteful. Very
often it reaches the height (or the depth) where the
gift becomes a dishonest one, and given, perhaps, as
the resuit of some flinsy guess-work, or for the
solution of a simple puzzle. Here is where it finds
its worst expression, and can, and should be strongly

condenned. The plans uscd to wrinig iioney frui
untucky prize-winners is often extremely disgraceful
and dishonest. Somie are fakes pure and simple.
But while the ordinary editor holds up lais hands in
holy horror at such a practice, lie is doing business
along a similar line, when le advertises a fifty-cent
premiumu which in reality costs him but a few cents.
The difference is but one of degrce. Such gift giving
should be condemned in all its foris withiout dis-
criiination. It should be thoroughly cradicated front
the business systenis of all newspapers, who desire
to uphold the respectability of the profession. More.
over, it is to the interest of all printers that subscrip-
tions should be paid in advance; only, the difiiculty
lias been that they have, in many cases, not hiad the
moral courage to uiplhold their convictions. This
cowardice is extrenely despicable. A manr who lias
not the courage and confidence necessary to enable
himi to make lais incone dependent on the quality of
the paper lie turns out, hîad better hire out as a
farmer's haired man. He has nissed his calling, or
at least mistaken the profession of whicht le is a
member.

These propositions should have been adopted by
every editor, but only a few signified their willing-
ness so to do. A large nubiler failed even to reply,
thus leaving theiselves open to the stigmîa of being
discourteous. Tie matter will again be discussed, in
all probability, at the next session of the Press Asso-
ciation, and no weekly editor should enter into any
agreement which will debar himi fron agreeing to the
proposais which will undoubtedly le again laid before
hini for his consideration.. If the adoption be itade
general, the "other fellow" and lis neighbor will be
on equal footing, and there can thus be no ruilious
competition. Let the newspaper car get on the
proper track, and the running will Ibe muore swift
an snooth.

lPAiExt frot rags was made in sooo A.D., the first
linen paper in 1319, and paper frot straw in i80o.

SEArs will hie provided at the Worl's Fair ded-
icatory cerenionies in October for :,500 newspaper
correspondents, it having been estimiated that about
that muiiler will be present.

A SAtV.IIAaat.E story of soule carrier pigeonS is told
in an Antwerp newspaper. Thte editor of a celebra.-
ted journal published in that city sent a reporter to
Brussels for the king's speech, and with him a couple
of carrier pigeons, to take back the document. At
Brussels hie gave the pigeons in charge of a waiter,
and called for breakfast. He was kept waiting for
soie time, but a very delicate fricasse atoned for the
delay. After breakfast le paid lis bill and called for
lis carrier pigeons. "Pigeons !" exclained tjie waiter,
"why, you've caten them."

Oo t .8se
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PRACTICA, PROFIT-SIARING

0 IE relations between the Master Printers and
the enployees sceni to le in a precarious

condition at present, and the former should consider
every possible imans of bringing these relations into
a sympathetic mood. One plan that has been adopted
in nany trades by enployers vho are anxious to
experinent, is that of profit.sharing. It has ieen
adopted by the DeVinne publishing house, where
every enployce received five per cent. of the profits
of the year. In this issue will bic found a letter fron
a well.known Canadian editor, giving more informa-
tion on the subject, and we quotc the following, which
is worthy of consideration, on account of the plan on
which the profit.sharing is determined. Many plans
arc in vogue, and ail shouild be carefully considered.
"The saw and tool manufacturing firti of E. C. Atkins
& Co., of Indianapolis, recently distriluted $9,306.64
among 270 of their 400 employees, in accordance with
a profit.sharing arrangement that has been operative
at their works for some time. For next ycar the
firni announce that the same policy will be pursued.
The following is the basis on which they will work:

First, after providing for the payment of eight per
cent interest and two per cent. contingent fund tpon
the capital stock of $6oo,ooo the net profits will le
divided pro rata to capital and labor in proportion
to investnent. Second, whatever renains thereaifter
as the net earnings of the year will le dividetI to
capital stock and labor of persons emiployed, in pro.
portion to the investnent of each; that is to say,
the capital stock of the coimpany-$6oo,ooo-on the

one land, and the total amoutint of the salary and
vages accotunts of persons in the eiiploy of the com-

pany entitled to plart ipate, on tilt octer. Thold.
the payient of the profits to feacih person entitled to
receive the same will be iade in one paynent or
instalhents. as the condition of the business will
permlit. All questions respecting the anoutit of net
earnings, tinte of paynient, and who are entitled to
participate in the profits, vill le decided by the board
of directors of the company, and its decision vill Ibe
final. IFourth, nto emîployec will incur any risk in the
bttsiness."

Wc also ltote the following fron Geer's Stationer
of Septemtîber st:---" liT bcatties of pronfit.sharing,
as applied to paper imills, have again becn illustrated
in the case of the l3owdoin Plaper Manuifacturing Co.,
at 13runswick, Nle. That concern has just made its
third dividend to its vorkimieti, the am1ioun1t being 7.2
per cent. of their wages for the past six nonths, or
at the rate of nearly iftecen per cent. a year. ''he
Bowdoin Company began pront .sharing as an experi.
ment, and it is a notable and gr-ttifying fact that
the present dividend is ncarly double the anount of
the previots one, which wouild indicate that profit-
sharing pays.

EZHIBITION ADVERTISINGW UllAT* a harvest the Toronto dailies garnered
into their shekel-barns during the tine lie

Elxhibition was ibeing held. Cohmlînu after colunn of
descriptive and culogistic maatter concernîing the ex-
hibits and the energetic exhibitors. Every man who
had anything worth nentioning, got his littie putff as
often as he could afford it. It was vorth so much a
line-to the newspaper. It was truly a paying exii-
hition-to the stockholders and the newspapers. lint
it is doaubtful if it will be as profitable to the pîapers
as it night have been. had they pirsutied a diffcrent
plan. ro these great lords of the press we offer a
suggestion. lad they made one of these reading
notices the bonus of an advertising contract for a
three, six, or twelve-ionth standing advertisement,
they would have had fewer of these notices--a bless.
ing in itself-and a very mnuch greater total of reccipts,
and more profits. Advertising shouild lbe in advertising
columnns, and the opinions of the writers on a paper
should never Ic sold. It is not far renoved from the
worse practice of selling an editorial colutmn. It
should be condenined: firstly, because it mnisleads
rcaders; secondly, becauase it is degrading to adver-
tisers and the newspaper staff; and thirdly, because
it is not so profitable as other nethods of advertising.
Wienti these notices verc given frec much trouble
arose froum the jealousy of the differenît exhibitors,
ience, free notices could not lbe allowed. For these
reasons our plan should commennd itself.

OcToliPR. 1892
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WBY DON'T YOU RUN YOUR OWN
BUSiness ?

lELOW is given a lengthy article fromi the
Chicago yournail of Commerce, on the abuses

of advertising agencies, which is worth its lengtl in
guld to both the large and smiall advertiser.

Advertîs Sig agencies have lad their day. They
have ilourished like hIe grecn bay tree, and have
malade maoney. Biit as is quoted below, " Ibigotry, de-
cuit, petty jealousies and fraud tuay prosper for a
ine, but the end is inevitable failure and disgrace."

The way thcse agencies do business is this: As
soon as they see a firnm doing a little advertising
they find out the exact amlount to be spent. Tlhe
agent then iakes up a list of papers and submaits it.
Thge advertiser is surprised, and lais heart at once
gladdens at getting into so many papers at sucht a
siall figure, and the agent's contract is signed, then
a placard neatly framiet is hung in a conspicuous
place an the advertiscr's office, with the legend:

A .t. P'Oi'ostT10SS FoR tAWVERTIs1NGa

suoUt'I'iis n AnF To

W. E. FLEiCEYOU & CO.,
DIvlRTISING AGENTS,

witO uAvE CitARtGE oF WitATv.EiR nUsINEsS wE HAVE

TO Do wVITII NEWSIAIERS.

The advertiser retires t lais private office, con.
gratulating hituself on the time and uoney le lias
saved, and at once prepares for a big run of business.
Thlen the agent begins lais work. In the list of pia.
pers lae had1 stiataîattetidlicte are probably not more
tihan thrce of value to the advertiser or anybody clse.
These tlree are amaong the best known in the country,
and are the bait witla which the advertiser is cauglt.
The rest of the list is composed of papers that the
advertiser lias never seen or lacard of. lie thinks of
course tley are as vailiable and well-known as the
threc mentioned. The copy for the advertisemaent is
then alade out and printed, and sent, together with a
letter, to aci paper on the list. The letter is an
offer, (generally seveity-five per cent. lowcr than reg.
ular advertising rates) to run the advertisemient, and
fiaiislies somicthing like tais: "If voua accept our offer
we will forward clcque by return amail less our twenty-
five per cent. comiîssion." Oh ye gods, what a
chance thais is for the lalf.starved publisiers who
uaake up this list! Of course the offer is accepted,
the "ad" is inscted, and tle paper-save the mark
- appears. 'lie quality of the paper uised is of the
clcapest, the ink is nothing better than coal tar, and
tie type is wons down to the second nick in naine
cases ouit of ten, and it is alhuost impossible to dcci-
pher the advertiseient. But tIe advertiser toes not
know this. lie lias tlae utmiost confidcacc in the
agency, anti thinks ail as riglht. Ilowever, the montas

slip by, "the business that le looked for never came,"
lais ioney and lais confidence in advertising are gone;
le plants lais foot down Crnily and says "advertising
tloesn't pay."

Just another word. Yotu would never think of
handing your book.keeping or your correspondence
over to an agency. And yet you do it with the most
important part of your business. The ald saying:

le that by the plow would thrive, limtself must
cither iold or drive," miglat be very properly applied
here.

This is what the Journal of Commerce says:
It is absolutely necessary in this age of competition

for business men to advertise. They must dissemninate
the knoweclgc anong the people of the intrinsic
valie of their products or merchandise.

Every day there arc thousands of dollars vir-
tually thrown away because of the lack of know.
ledge of how or wlhen to advertise, and too frequenatly
on accotant of the confidence reposted in men who
mnake a specialty of dc.ling with the publishers of
papers throughout the country.

There is another class of advertising agents who
are prone to impose apon the publisher and abuse
the confidence of their patrons. Their cupidity and
seinfiness is too apparent to in any maanner consider
cquity and justice. Instances have been known where
publications of reputed worth and bonafide circulation
have been ignored, for the simple reason that space
could not be obtainedti upon such advantageous ternis
as desired.

Oftentimnes the agent referred to, or lais represent-
ative, allows personal prejudice and strong political
or religious preferences to interfere with the transac-
tions of their legitiniate business, and not infrequently
the advertiser who selects a list of papers whose cir-
culation and standard of excellence are apparent, is
given to understand either directly or by innuendo that
such and sucha a paper against which the agent may
have a real or fancied grievance, is not worthy of lis
consideration, and for that reason is stricken fron
the list of papers to bc favored with his business.
The advertiser who is a thorough man of business is
looking only for results which le knows a judicious
and liberal use of printer's ink always insures, and
lis wishes should not le thwarted by the narrow-
gauge policy of ignorant and prejudiced bigots, who
formu the class to which reference is made.

The advertising agent who endeavors to increase
lais income by trickery and alleged snart business
nethods, with the publisher on the one hiand, and his
patron on the other, must sooner or later reap the
restait of such questionable means, and if lhe loses the
confidence of one, and the business of the other, le
lias no one to blanie but lais own shortsighted self.
An instance niay be cited which will givç ti inter-
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ested reader an idea of how the unscrupulous adver.
tising agent ierewitih referred to is prone to abstract
a profit both from the publisher and his patron, the
advertiser.

The advertiser sclects his list of papers in which
he desires his advertisement to appear. Tie agent
notes that among the list selected there is possibly
one or two papers in whic lie lias no contracted
space. He forthwitlh communicates with the publlisher
and is informsed tht there is no deviation from1 the
card rates, and that no commission is allowed. For
exampic we will say that the space desired is $ioo
per mionth. The agent has the letter wherein it is
explicitly stated that no less price will be accepted.
Reluctantly he shows it to the advertiser, who thus
satisfied that that is the ultimatum, consents that
the agent place his advertisemient in that especial
publication at the price naned. Then it . .he agent
begins to work upon the cupidity and firmnness of
the publisher. A letter is forwarded stating that the
agent is very sorry that the valuable paper aforesaid
was not at first included in the list selected and that
the amouint of noney appropriated for the purpose
was nearly, if not quite exhausted, but upon his own
responsibility he will offer say $6o, u :ich lie ias
every reason to believe will lbe refused. It is refused.

This serves to lengtlen the correspondence and
the next letter is cunningly worded. The publisher
is, figuratively, patted ipon the back and told that
after further consideration it iad be,.n decided to
strike from the list a less important publication and
make his valuable journal the best offer possible, and
that it would be considered a favor if the enclosed
cheque for $75 would be accepted for the space
mentioned. Nine times out of ten the publisher does
not refuse the $75 at hand cash in advance for the
space.

The advertising agent ias thus acquired the $zoo
space for $75, and credits iminself with what his in.
genious correspondence earned him. Of course ie
charges the advertiser a small per cent., say 121c.,
and thus on the one publication his aggregate profit
is $37.50. Such methods arc considered sharp, and
there are advertising agents who do not hesitate to
employ then. Slany business men, however, are
having their eyes opened to the deceit and trickery,
as practised by a certain class of agents who pass
as the sponsors for honesty and integrity in business.
it is for this reason that large advertisers have found
it to their advantage to place a competent mian in
charge of that department of their business. Mucis
more than his salary is saved in commissions usually
allowed by the provincial press, and there is, beside,
the satisfaction of conducting their own business
without hindrance or interference. No petty spites or
jealousies enter into the contract.making.

Every aidvertising agent who has the business
of his patron at heart should and docs study how
best to serve hims. Bigotry, deceit, petty jealousies
and fraud nay prosper for a timse, but the end is
inevitable failuire and disgrace.-Canasdian Grocer.

A WORD TO THE WORDY EDITOR

CANNOT resist the imliression that editors are
masJ:ing their journals, especially the "great

dailies,' aimost impossible to read, partly by the iu.
ordinate amsount submuitted to their readers, and still
more by the manner in whici it is submnittel. I know
that the criticisi is nlot new and I know the ussual
answer-that a newspaper is made up of an "assort-
ment to suit ail tastes," and that eaci class of readers
can and will choose wlat is really of interest. But
the answer is onily partly true. Tierc is muîcis in the
contents of any considerable newspaper-the greater
part often-that is meant for the general reader, and
it is precisely this portion that is growing in volume
and diffuseness beyond all reason. If one compares
it with a portion neant for special classes, the differ.
ence is very narked. Why, in the namne of mental
hygiene, should not the wants of the genieral reader
-iyself, for exanpile-so far as they can be known,
he treated with the saime intelligent respect ? Of
course, there is necessarily a certain vagueness about
sonie of these wants. No editor can be expected to
know whether I want ny reading served withs "sauce
piquante," or accomspanied by "picces sucres." But
tiere can be no doubt that 1, witih every otlier fairly
intelligent reader, do like my news told nie in gen.
erally simple Englisis, and witlh a decent sense of the
relative importance of an eartiquake in California,
and an elopenent in a village of central New York,
a day's session of Congress, or a duel between two
insignificant Americans on foreign soil.-&ribner's.

AN ENCOUNTER WITH MARX TWAIN

"TEn years ago," says a newspaper man, "I was
very vousng and correspondingly fresh. i had secusred
a place as reporter on The Boston Traveller, and felt
that I leld the destinies of nations in my hands. I
was taking hotel arrivais one d;, when a stranger
lounged up to the register and asked with a drawl:
'Editor of a paper here ?' I nodded patronizingly,
and lie observed that it was a great icsponsibility.
He said that ie hsad tried hard to becone a great
editor, and once secured a place on a Western weekly,
but had been ingloriously discharged. He seemied
quite heart-broken, and I procceded to tell hin that
journalists were born, not made, and to make an
egregious ass of myself generally. le lounged away,
the clerk told me his naine was Mark Twain, and I
made a sneak out the back way."
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A QUEER AGENCY

OR soie timae past. P:K-rvx Asl Pi m.isux has

been in rcceipt of letters enquiring ast to the
reliab:îlitv of a certain Newspaper Advertising Agency
nanaged by Geo. F. Wrigley. This gentleman was
sending orders for advertising to varions Aierican
papers. tIe advertiseents containing particulars of
a prize liible Competition regulateud by tht: Exquisite
Toilet M1fg. Co. of 170 Vonge Street. and simnilar in.
stitiutions. A represestative of PusTEa As:> Pun.

t.:stna set out to investigate. Calling at i7o Yonge
St., lie foind two roomîs in this itilding taken tp by
tie Exquiisite Toilet 31fg. Co. The entrance was par.
titioncd so as to allow a ierson entering no chance
ta sec anything that was going on. A young lady
came to ask his lusness. and lie was informed that

the manager. Mr. M. I. Steel. was away travelling.
and she didn't know where he could le found, nor
when lie would lie back. Shae knew Mr.Wrigley, it
did not know wlcre le conail Ie found nor when lie
would lie in. lie somnetines canme in two or three

times a day. snometlies onlv twO or three times a

week. Fronm thert: the reresenttive ent to tie
Lair<s )' Pictorsial and eznquired for 31r.Wriglcy.
lie was founnd in a neat little office on the second

tioor. lusy opening lctters. N1r. Wvriglev statd that
ae wvas acting as adve:tising agent for thie Ladirs'

Pictorial l'erklv and the Esquiisite Toilet 31fg. Co..
the latter bcing a branch of the forimer. Conseuitently
it woeuld seem liat le is in tie espffloy of tie coi-

pany. and this imcans of savi:ng twetsy.five per cent.

Ihv aueans of an alvertisin agent was perhaps strictly

legal. tnt lardly just. livrbd knows whviat kindi
of conccis ihese are tisat hoid prize liile Conqpcti.
tions and give awav iooth powder and low priced

miiagazine., ani United States papers woid securc
themlsielves and avoid aiding a class of compaics
which live on ihe creduilouns liv reressing ail advcr.
tisemicnts fros such iy steriols a.encies. Thexquis-
ite Toilet Mfg. Co. looks to le a genuine fake, as the
lady wlho said iJe was pro temt. msanager tried to
conîccal .nowledge wlichl she mst1î1 have possessed.
lint of comse appearaînces ae often deccitful.

THE WORK OF THE XACHINES

N the August isse a report of the woik oi the
tvp.seiting m-acunes was given. and another re-

port is nîow given foi the information of priniters who
ate interested in the xntroductiqn of itachines. The
greatest trouble wtith the macthmest. is that beînig so

<asmplcatd ani delicate, breakages occur quite often,
and much tine is lost. I;oth Linds of smaciines re.

quite a practical iaciinsit lbe always in attendance,
and tiis would sem-i to destrov tiheir uisefuneicss in an
office ti:at was lot s, 5:usatcd -as to have an expcrt

machinist always at hand. The first report is that
of the Linotypes (.Merganthaler) in the Globe office,
for the two weCks ending August 23rd, since which
date numerous changes have prevented accurate
reports.

N*:GHT wonxK.

Aug. sathn, 120,900
nithi, 117,500
12th, 98,300

14 th. 108,300
s5th, 104,600

16th, 114,600

Aug. 17th, 1:2,500 ems.
" n8th, too,6oo "

" th. no.9o "
2:st. 120,10a)

22nid, i s7,ooo

23rd, 96,200 "

1321,500 "
That is. six nen working for twelve days of scvcn.

and-one.half hours eaci. or a total of 540 iours, set

1321,500 ins. Dcducting 53! hours lost for knch-
cons. and bîy delays, 4164 was the nunmlber of actual
working hours: thus giving an average of 2.716 cms
per hour. Now, the manager of tie Globe states that
the cost of the smachines is about live dollars per
day. and fromi the figures given it can lbe readily

seen that 18.333 cns is the average per machine per
day, thus giving a cosi of setting Of 27 3.1 cents
pcr thousand. Thus the gain is seen to lie quitc
great. and to tiis direct gain nust lie added the gain
fron having no stock of type to carry. The Globe
people secmi to l'e well satisfied with the way tise
iachines arc running. and with the actual cost of

scttinîg.

The Empire report of its three logers machines
for the week ending August î 3 th, was as follows:

Dixon, - 44 hours,- : 19.900 ems.

SCymînour, 42 72.,00 "
Iarper, 42 - 88,300

280,9c3

The average per msan is thus 96,666 crs per week,
while the estiiated cost of the machines is $23.z0
per week. thus giving a cost of 24îc. per thousand.
This wouid be lessentd if the Empire office tu the
machines in the day tine also, as the rent is ont
dollar per day.

The .atil report for the week cnding Septemner

3rd, is as follows:
P>carce. - 48 hours, . 94,600 vis.
Sarowhawk, 4 . 2.300
Mulligan,. 48 . 73.800

250,000

Iitre the average per msan is $3,556 cmis per week.
These machines are the saime as the Empare. but lie.
ing tun bath night and day the rent is to Ie estima.
ted ai onc.half, hence. the cost of a machine per weck
is $2o.io, or an avrage cosi per thousand of 24c.

In Ottawa ti machmnes are duing fairly good
work, tie men rccciving z5c. per ooo cins. Somne
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operators have carned as much as $18.00 per Veek,
working ciglt hours cach inight, thus setting 120,000
ens, which is a large amount for onle machinie, but
just tlt aimotut which those interested in the nia.
chines clain should bc attained lbv all fairly sklled
operatives.

Tie machine in thle office of the J. IL AlcLe'n
Co. reaclted 94,000 in onte weck, but it is not steadilv
operated.

All these estimates are on the wage liasis of $s5
per wcck. The reports are accurate as to the lun-
ber set, but the cost of the respective machines nay
not be exactly as represented, yet they are as iear
as can lc readily ascertained; and while the essimated
cost per thousand nmay not be exactly correct, vet it
is sufficiently s0 to indicate the work that is being
donc. When the operators become more skilful in
working the keyboard, and more familliar witl the
imtechanismt of the machines, better resuIlts arc amtici-
pated. Taking all cir:mnstances into consideration,
complete success lias not vet been attained.

TE PAPER NARKET

URING the past couple of years there lias bcen
a graduai decline in the prices and a steadv

tmprovenent in the quality of printing palers. News.
paper publishaers were beginning to hope for the
old.tine profits fromt thieir business. Unfortunately.
liowever, it does not look as if tle low prices were
to le permianent. 31anufacturers claiimi that tley have
been losing ioney. Owing to close comupetition they
have been selling paper about cost. The recent rise
in chemicals and rags, and the scarcity of the latter,
lave forced tIe inanusfacturers to consider the advise-
ability of advancing prices. Wood pulp is also higher.
It was delivered at the inilis a short tiane ago at $i5
a ton, and even less t now $25 is askel. Sixtecen of
Ite ianuifacturers leld a meeting in 3tontreal re.
centiv. and after considerable discussion decided Io
advancc prices, mnaking a list bclow whiclh nione of
thent would sell. These figures show a slighst al-
vance on the prices previously asked. 'rte tendency
is towards a still further advance. Althougha they are
askinîg tliese and liter prices, it is nlot likcly that
presenit figures will le maintained, but that cutting
will go on as lbfore, uinless the prices of raw matcrial
ieep up. A simple agrement anong mtantufacturers,
such as the one now adoptcd by the Canadian Paper
Alakers Association, is never adhered to: somîteone
alwavs cuts. Thev alrcadv foresce this, and admit
that tIhe onlv vay to put thze bussiness on a satisfac-
tory basis is the formation of a pool, a trust, or a
consolidation of tie coupanies. Tihe tendency secems
to lx, in tile direction of ste organization of a joint
stock company to take over ail thle mills. Should

the leading mlanifacturers decide to do so. theV catn
easily force ail the smîtaller mils to coie in, as the
lat -t with old.tine mlxachinery and liiited hours can
not possibly coupete wvith modern înachinery, working
twenltv.fouir houirs a day.

*rte following ate prices nîow asked bli manufac-
turels and jobbers:

No. 3 Paint ina rolls, per Il'.
reais. - -

1achine.finishled book reains.
No. 2. or sup. cal. book.
No. t. or sup. cal. lith..
Writintgs. cngine.sized..

- tubi - - .

c .

31 to 4c.
3. 4C-

31 to 4-c.

4. - -14.

7 7kt.
S 9.

O2 iC.

BUSINESS CHANGES

C. E. D. Woon, laite publisher of the Macleod
Gae:It, has gone into the insurance business.

Rusou connects the naine of W. Il. Kerr, of the
Brussels Posi. with the probable purchase of the God-
ericl Signal.

Tin Ga:cite and Reriew. of larkhlill, have leen
ainalgaiated, and under one management ailpear as
the Ga:cicRcric:.

MRx. J. 1î. S-res-unss has retired front the firt of

publislers of the Stratford icaron, leaving 'Mr. Will.
iamu O'Brieu in sole control.

Mat. Tuoim.%s hcG:vams has sold tle Dumfries
Reformer to 'Mr. Laidlaw. fornerly of Patullo & Laid.
law, Woodstock. vio assunmed possession on the ist.
instant.

Mit. UsEItE SExEc.ut.. publisher of La .11incrre. ias
acquired L .onde for S23,ooo, atd will ai once take
clarge of the piaper. No changes in thie staif are
expcted.

M1x. Fa). Ax sTuosc, laite city ediitor of tIe
Guelpht IIerad. has purchased a paper in Nevpawa.
Manitolba. Previots to lvaving hie was tle recipient
of imanv handsomc presents.

TaiE Essex Fre Pr<s lias changed hands. E. J.
Lovelace having bought out 11.& I. W.alters. The
Walters brolthers have gene to look for hevaltl aniong
te Rockv nountains. 'Mr. Lovelace was fortterlv
editor of the lctrolca Topie.

Mu. jouax .scre. fornerlv editor of thge ourl:ail if

Comnerce, Montreal. lias piurchtascd Foresi andl Farm:
in Toronto. of which lie vill in future le the anag-
ing editor. It is intended to orgaize a4 company for
the purpose of enlarging and improving the papler.

riEutx latelv appeared anI adveriscmnt in an
Er.glislh paper for an editor of a first.class journal.
it being Cxprcssly stipulated that "h1e must ie a
practical man of ti world. Ni one who lias grad.
nated at Oxford or Cambridge need apply."

Octouen.S 1.?
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.Ru o,1 Sm:-i have jhist rtad agi tie %ttrt -a)'t
l 'a ai isu as a aliNtmao. t fruitsi lie Si. Li~asis hS'r
îi-.alijt ta» 4.1lia îg agi pîolits. lcrint Ilte tu --ive yolir

avi ilS.iiilier saliiipie.
'l'ite funlîtiaf Ssiîtiswoodje .1i Co.. %New Street

Nj ai;aw. L.ondonau. 1-Iigi:aiid. is problb:ivl :as laisgt ;it
tstailisiaiieti la oi:î f *litvoaiqore L.. I)evinnle & (X.,

Nt-I Yols, for il eitîîîiovs over sevetil lliiuined htatîls,
;9:141 it 1t.4% for Iiîauîv 'Cars ilividiral :a sîtare of Ille

jIosc1fît. a1iîon:îg ils eiiîjilovccs cvelv %"Car. .After Ille
piN lttisave- ie.aciid aR ce: tatit tigunili le bîalanîce ks
tdrt la pri ratier smiong the tiuijloiviue- accordiig tu

tuleit li iauit Ille :îîunevy is aliî givcti Io tlicetît
il a, plt ils Ilte (;ilveniittit*ui szviî atik. andalle
1.i1k lxx)ksN a:. ke1îî I) leyut linit. ilhe iltenest ibcin.-
aitideti vvirli b Illte (7tvcrtîîaîeiiî tbilici:ah.. WVit:. fruits

diall oir anv <sîlter î.ais~.t ont ler of a iook lic-
taîneS în:ille iii ftnliav lis %a- u';vîî Ille lxook is

11lî.il aivet t.. hit <i is 1Miext 14f k-i, Io tllislîo' tif
th:e .11101111 nti tiet alu illenetti t1% lit iiav illiik lit.

'\Villa stegzaêd bt Ille iliinelioîir 11iuove:lîenî. lle t'unti

of Sîaohtîs1wooae . (o gtieroislv- gîv' Io tîteir. (!]i-

st.. q icviiîîg wech-It sages four lioirs Cverv
S.iî l:utui iv Ileiiontlis of 'May to 'Septciiîc>,

tut. luite. .8xtul clfie ;si rive 11.:i. 1n Ille otîter îit

dtoai Ille .Irn.

MONTRZAZ, NOTES

Mi.~.sî~N. ('1tti K& .. have 111oVCtl 10taIL
ouiii-.- ('i Caig Si.

Ma. . L. maî',.', iznager fait Barbier & EUlis.
1u.1. sttlîuîîe.d futti Ille Nv.tsidic.

Tiais. Fuecit i .litr eoi good illisinc-s. lut
a cit uîic ~lit iN tu liltîte

l'TR: tianr liaat the Cam.îda l'%r( pu vas
lisit:iîîg Int ieni Iîa.lnei is- uunfuuunded.

Tii> L~~4U jol'î~on s n.îking, fuîll l'ast on
iti. %V.)Ik. T!ISCY ali a l:aige Insode 'un ual Elle.

'Mz J. (7. %\*tt,% ius tout at Iii.. tt in Lacltiîîe.
1l IV ttli ae a fcw îlvinig visits cnt'r utionils.

Ni t,. M, Ille't tcCitv 1 LUi mail for lits<:<.
k4 las ic uinneti fr.iii lais vatauioin. li e wvas W-est.
to Ilus lî<'uîc.

1.). 1i-*.î;.isi is nowv working oit tlie.i*rc tickets.
lie docs saîost of liais work, as lie is popular witl

lise uan:agurs.

Mî:stss.LATo~&C.,. joli pritîters, say butsitiess
%villa tteat is good. 1iiîev do a large jola trade loin
it is all saaî:ali work.

Mit. Rîasoforisiriv citv ciîor of dIl Gazettefh,
lias rc:îirned frosi :a tiarte iloîîtlis' trip to England.
ltoiuiie is lookiîg fille, alial is iîack wi:il lise oid boys
on tige local staff.

«u ;*i eorge Biîop Litliograpuling Comîpany
priiited îIll large poster for tilt E xIsibitioni Comnyî.
The- poster i, a1 ilce une and stricidv in Lkepiig witla

tlle work lis tirin lisrn ont.
Mîss.Deslîarats S. C*onîpa)nv are lacow -ork-ing

hIe seccnal edît:on of Bradley & Ga.rretusOliîs **%l:%
oi; <AT>A hlev also haave in> liad IL. .atn

(NST(uiui~ wii wlli soon lie ont1.

%-xci-th iv man ît:agemîet have talien Iioli of
Ille )ir.ddi ilicy Iave iieeu doiîîg a nice jolb trade.
'Mr. TVout La.rkiii. tire foreian, is always glati to sec
lus- oui fticsitli.. lie w:îs %villa Ille old] Comapany for
-a log)I Rume ald jsz wdll hiketi.

Mus Eîî. of Ille i:ai'er & Ellis Cou01p111.y %vas
ils xo iti s iluoial. 'Ie Mozîtrcai lurarîcla of duis

4'.rait srencuow doitu- a niice sîeatIv 1".tde Iotu ini itis
.1: Ille lowver PrTvilice. Mr. 1)avidison, dîtcir illarn-

is, ai lusier, aîist is wcll k:îown :c'ilt Uirade in

Mx<. C. Mei. fî inaticiai mianager for J. C. %Vil-ion
. Co.,. ia juisýi rctitrnedt front 1E-ngiandt, wh-lîre lie was

%villa Ille lîislcv tenai. Il -%as a saul hlîoic.coliîng
fus 'Mr. McA.811a:. as luis fautler %vas killkd a wcck or
>o lIbfore lais airival. '.\r. '_\cAd1a:n. sr., %va% one of
tiur ulales-tIbiook tàîe:î. Isaving lacer> connecteil %villa

îiu:ai traale for vears. Hec rc:ircal sointe limeî ago.
Wicn Ille accidti lîie.I)xned lie was ont walking.
Ilis agir was se-vestv-livt: tea1rs. By lais de2tt 'Mon-

in'ca! lôSe-s one of lier oldest citizens. %Wc offer lais
.0o1 ouîr tlcj'esî sylîaillv inulais bcrocavcmcint.

A VAILUAUBLE TRADE PAPR

I i.%v;,s<; a crdîical colistitlcrcv lu caler for. ilh-
unIv intîtrai iduait emee cave las ln:cît takera %vilî
l:e leuter*pîess,ý tf i:i îîrai joral iz i>FicT

~s~i l'tîutiî~t IlJ is a1 miodel of îvi)ogna;îh1v. Thie
airagenentof :.1w allaiter is good andi lle silisîaiicc

iiîeneîiug.Evcry lienson en4gag-eti in Ille printir>g
and piilisliig Iblîsiness Sliold% acati liais p~air if lic
,wotila h-ep lîiiiî,lf infornitil o! tire occurrcliccs par-

ticîilaniv iiiîertestiig to tit mrade. The Sepîittiicr
uttuilier. whiucli is isti.cont ains a lcnrtliv %aiti inter-

tes:ingz relport of tg zecezît conventionî of ilic Uniteci
I'VTXrs ICI2V> Globe.
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TRAT BOY lIN
lie was tlie da:Ivil.* illat ll Iiîui
Couldn't do nut1îin'a al :îIwiua Min
Rajigcd ai'dirty a gutter .Ii;îc

Illei tCcases. dibtriautin, Wise:
l'eItuît ste sieiglil>or% on tlicir lict..(S
With1 lîran'nciv cluainis.t* fn ugs ati kiaî-.

Fro:îî carly iiruain* In cvenin* dira
lice was the *dcvsl7" thnt bloy Jiim.

IEditor cu!;seal ltiiu-*t wa&nt sic goatd
licaîl as biard as a pCiceS .Vc woo
laîsu husi onît in a lusi hoorav.

-%si k-ept ri-lit on in Isis lard lîe.d wa..
Blut oct wlîcit tige train ws pastun, ly.
An' Ie c<litoe-4 chili! on tlle track --01. Ill

jimi lie ruslict with the saine don't çaire
ighiî ini front W sitc cnpine tlcrc.*

Chili! wns ravcd ! * # I ul wlicrc was jiii
W~iliî flatnins lanicrn; ilicy lnoktd for hit.
WVbilt the people trelihled an* liclil ilicir hie.,:!:
-Iindcr thec njinc. crushscd Io dcaths
*rîîrc in lie dum t n*;zr".-sc lie lav-
Jiîn «.lic haIl xivc:î bis Iifc ;î'vav

1aîtno u5c in WCCI> for boiais
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HlE A:îcrican \ewspajîcxr l)ircictory fur t42I! pibhhshct lîy Gae. Pý. Rzowcll & Co., N.CwV York,
just ont, gvcs. a1 taille sl:owing duiat iltl:re. arc IS,714

newspapcr anliagazinez. Ipuîblislited in Ille lunitett
Stc.Tlmerc -1rc 1,7-i9 aie.33 tri.wcckl-aes', 209)

sctn-wcklcs,13,404 wiccklics. $3 tri.înontlî1lic%, 224
.. e:nî.:nontiîics!-, 2,754 niont11lîits, 56 biiîonlics auid

192 diuarterlics. Neiw York coincs first witli a. total
of t.o7z ix!rindictls:. Illinois is scrcontl with 1,43"',
ind l>cnns%-vvniai thirig witis 1,403. Alaska lias tige
lcast nîîîî:lîcr, 3: Indian Territory iq second iowes-t

wi:h 23. ari! Aizonia tiird vilî 32. Callada arnd
Ncwfoundilanci lave a total of S39 litriulictls. lis
s1S91: tlitre wcrc xS.536 le:riodictlç iiiilhsetl ils lise
Urntci Suites, andtigie list für î$S2 show0%s a gain of
i 7$ Over last v cl*s figurcs. In Canada ant! New-
foiiidnl 22 niore cridc arc i-mild ti tis s-c.%
ilian in 1 S 3

Tïhe lissnlliseî Cf ibl-iaer jîblisised iin.1 ol atin.

tr:cs is -11:alt 4i .6-ooo, of w)îich iiîîîaîler about
24.00 0 aipjcar il' 1E1rOI>c. (kCrnîaîiy lv atis till lÏIlro.
peari list witli i.ooo, tiien Cnttive Frnc villi 4.100,

Eî wan si 4,00,o ista-to»a. wtlis 3.500, It:aly
'witil 1,400, Spii wilit %50. zssi.t wiîl, $oo,Swt

zcrJaaid wiit 450, I;lci,:îi -t'Il lH1a.118 vilit 300
cadi. anail iiv rest arc pî:b)ishcdl ini Portugal, thle
Sc.indanavian and thne Balkan cosnuries.

l'IIF tVCrldl COriSUiIIIS 3,000,000,000 I)oInds of paper
a ecart arnd is sîî)iidt hY 4.500 paIXr muilis.

PHOTO-GRAVURE,
our I ialifTonce. Reieif iste. kîîiir.tritig t'rocec.s.

THIE BEST ON 'THE WORLD*

Don ilt seuil tg) lits suites 1tCC.îî*C
vois tiik vois cananot get thec c vu-

* jravings donc wclil aznougli liere.
O Iur %vorl is uncilii( in Cauiaila.

WC Vtac:kca .pIcci.iIuy fcfirtvt;
anîd pîriniing iIIustr.ited llctsl.iixî,r
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CRAFT NOTES
C.aniisiucv is to lave : itew paper, to be called

Thc E.press.
Tate WViinchester Press has been enlirged, and a

iew press s 10w ii use.
Ta11u Cla:hulsIîirg Ieator is a recent addition Io

the countty journalismn of Ontario.
Tnr Fort Willi.im joural lias been consideralbly

vilarged. and appears to be prospering.
*w'o editors of the New York Trdbune have bien

visitinig the ludian reser%;ation at I kantford, Ont.
Mix. R. \W. SuaAssoA., editor and proprietor of the

)ttawa Citi:en: las leen visiting Ncv B3runswick.
M. .A. leITcii.., commuiercial editor of the ilon-

treal Ga:ettc. calletd oit I>Ras-rEit Am)i' Veun.isutia< last
week.

TiE Camîîpbellford Press has stispen<ded piilblica-
lion. The jolb departmnent will lc conitinued lby Il.
Dryden.

A sîw daily paper las been started at Diglby,
called the Errning Telegram. Its editor is John .
Mllaide.

Txiv .Mfsssis quoi Enterprisc is thie ite of a new
larqute on the journalistic orcanl, launched by 'Mr. T.
V. Lance.

'Mu. J. Wu.I:ssos, proprietor of the St. Thloias
Times. Who lias beci ill hIle past few weeks. s some-
whtat better.

MsR. PATRICK Fo.EV, of tle Iris, iorid, Ncw York.
is on a vacation jusi now, antd is visitinig lais Can.
adian frienads.

Tui next issue of The Trtothetr, formerlv pia.
lisied at l'ittslurgh, will lbe pilblislied frot Chicago.
its new homte.

Tni,- Countiercitl Priniiing Coinpany, Winiipeg,
ha% been awarded tie coitract for Manitoba Govern-
ment priiing.

Mit. A. C. P.rrrhnsos, editor Of tlte Qu'AXppelle
Pîror t ae recentlv maarried in Winnipeg, to Miss
Irving. t'f Thedford. Ont.

Tmw puîlblcation of tIe Standarl-the journal es-
talhshedby lliy Georgc in Ncw Vork to puîsh lhis.
single tax tle.ny las Ieedilcontinued.

Tl'it book dlebts of Ithe oid MIontreal Heral omi-
pan,. valied ai $-.950, were sold Iv auction to C. C.
Claggett & C'. at 3 cents oni the dollar.

Jri E. R1. Co.:.sNss. of Wesittild. N.J.. ianaging
ed1it'oT of Trma. Srítungs, was in Ottawa latelv. look-
ag at sohmle phosphate Lands in wlichi lie tlinaks of

Tuî1 agrctultural journal of Britishi C<Jiiiîbia now
becoming well known under the na:mie of the Coin-
mPonwaIlth. lias again increased its size. The young
Journal is amilations.

.NI. Crania4s, M.P., lias taken action against the
li'itness for $5,ooo damages for its statellient that lie
used tindue influence with regard to Custoi Iluise
appointinents, and insintiated that lie was a political
broker.

J. W. I .coec.i, founder of Grip, is to becoie
thte cartoonist of the 'Montreal Star. lis cartoons
have beeti holding their own in tie vorld-wide selec-
tions in the Rcriew of Reviews, liait Canada will still
derive lbenefit front hlim.

Tin Port I luron Tinmes ainoinces that John 'Mur-
rav. editor of the ierdi!.i of ltat city, has been sel-
ected as the Demiocratic candidate for State Senator
of Miclbigani. 'Mr. 31urrav is a Caiadian liV birth,
an old Tilsonbnirg boy.

Ar the recent trades procession in Toronto, Typa.
graphical Union. NO. 91. nearly 500 strong, witl a
beautiful Ianimer. niade a great slowing. So did the
Bookbinders and the Prcssimen's Union. Tic Emipire
chapel wore tiles-appropriate.

Is tlhse recent liel suits ai Goderichi. Ir. W. F.
AlcLean suîcceeded in defending himîselif. while NIr.
'Mitchell, of the Goderich Star, was hardly as success.
fl. lie was forced to apologize for a certain article
and pay five dollars damîages.

*Tsaa. cirrent issue of The EnglisIh CetuaIian ihas
cone out under new editorial auspices, the paper
now bcing in the iands of 'Mr. Frank Vipond. ' Mr.
Vipond is an enthîusiastic memaber of the Order of
tIe Sons of England, of which The English Canuadian
is the official organ.

Tuaax Regina Standiard has passed frot Ile haids
of the "Standard Ptblishing Co.- to those of thie
"Standard Printing Co." The new firn is conposed
of Mr. J. K. MlcGinnis, lte laie editor. and 31r. Wal-
ter Scott, of lie Standardl staff. The Stanlard will
Ie issued in future as a weeklv.

Tii montreal Star lias added ta its admnirable aie-
chan.ical eqtuipmieit a maiiîoth printing prcss, capable
of printing forty-eight thousand copies of the Star per
hotr. It is onc of two contracted for bythe publislaers
of the Star, and will, with, ils coiing amate. print very
nearly one lundred thousand Stars per iour.

Ta.i last issue of ti Victoria Daily .ers lias ap-
peared. The stockholders in the paper have reaclied
sone sort of an agrceement wiit the Colonuist people
for a consolidation. the News will pass ont of exist.
ence and thuer will becoie shareoders on sone
evidentlv satisfactorv basis in a ncw joint stock coi-
pany, whicl will rin the Colonist.

oSTnanEx.L.o is to have a weekly newspaper. Ntr.

Hl. Bourassa, tîmayor of tie village, and a grandson of
ti late lion. Louis J. Papincatu, ias purchased L':-
terprete, wlhich lias been publislhed ai Alfred and
L'Original for soine ycars. and vill niake Maontebello
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the place of publication, thougi the paper will con-
timtte to circullate extensively in Prescott and Russell.

Fouit informations have been sworn ont against
ex-Ald. E. King Dodds, publisher of the Canadian
Sporis:ittn, charging him with a btreaci of the Lot.
tery act. The alleged offences consist of inserting
advertisements of the Carlslake St. Leger sweepstake
and the Carlslake St. Leger stake, whici the Moral-
ity departinent claim arc "modes of ci.ance." le
admitted publishing theni and was fined on one only.

'Mi. J. A. GARvix, a highly esteemied neniber of
the Toronto News staff, lias accepted an engage.
nient with the aMontreal IIerald. 'Mr. jatnes lanc,
formerly parliaincntary reporter of the Empire, and
editor of the London Free Press, lias lcen appointed
secretary to the ion. 'Mackenzie Howell, Mainister of
Militia, and lias resigned the secretaryship of the
Dominion Vorld's Fair Commission. 'Mr. Il. E.
Snalipiecc, for miany years the energetic busincss
manager of the Toronto Ill'orhl lias resigned.

T:il Kingston IVhig says E. 'Miles is the oldest
printer in Canada. He is working in the Belleville
Intlligencer office. He served his timîîe at the print-
ing business in tle Chronicle and Gaitzle office, grad-
uating in 1834. He is seventy-four years of age and
still hale and hearty. His father established the first
paper printei in Kingston. liere are others. 'Mr.
George Cox, of the Goderich Signal, worked at the
trade S5S years. Mr. E. Huhnies, fortîerly Of te Clin-
ton New Era was nearly 6o years in the printing
business, and a swift type setter.

Tite London, Eng. Morning Post of the :3tli Ilt.
contains the announcemient that "a narriage lias been
arranged and wil take place this antunmn betw-een 'Mr.
H. F. Maoore and 'Miss Nellie Tiiistleton. *r. Moore,
who is editor of the Mlark L.ite Express, is well known
in Canada, having made several visits to this country.
Indecd, Canada is indebteti te hia, perliais mure
tiian ta any otiier Englisi journalist, for lis able pro.
duictions regarding lier resources and capabilitics.
Mlr. Moore lias also reati several papers iealing withs
Canada before the Royal Colonial society, and other-
wise displayed interest in ail matters pertaining to
the welfarc andi development of ti Dominion.

Cni.~uu.Es A! >, proprietor of the hialifax Chron-
icle, dicd recentiy in London, Eng. Nir. Annand had
given bout little p'ersonal attention to his paper, lit
was largcly interested in other enterprises. Mr. Ann-
and sold hais goli mines at W-averlv and Nlontaguie
ta an Englisi syndicate for S:oo,ooo, anid went to
London to coupilete the negotiations. lle was taken
ill withs pnciionia and died very sîuddcnlv wlen he
liai so muisch recovcrctl as to have miaade ail arrange.
mnents to start for iomue. He is supposed to le worti
over $10o,ooo. He leaves a widow and two sons.

Tax London Echo lias nioved into a larger build-
ing, and secured a new press, regarding whichi the
Eho says:-"Int this coimîodious building we have
placed a new $3.500 doublervoution iluber printing
press, whicl is the muost complete mllachine west of
Toronto, in fact. was the first of its kind in Canada.
The Hiluber 1rinting Press Company has an enviable
reptutation, and wiereser their presses are introdusced
they step, up to frst place at the outtset. The tma-
chine secuired ly us lias ail the latest improvenents,
and it is capable of executing work whicl iîost of
the printing presses now in use in Canada cannot
iegin to do." M1essr.;. \. Talbot & Co. arc doing a
good business.

Lc .Monde Ncwspapcr company is the name of a
proposed association, with a capital of $75,oo, which
is see.king incorporation l'y letter patent for the pur-
poses of publishing and printing newspapers. etc., in
Montreail. The promnoters are lessrs. Euscbe Senccal,
Andre Senccal, Denis loitras, Aime Senecal and
Dame Theophanie Carpentier, wife separated as ta
property of Andre Senccal. " La Societe d' Impri.
ncrie de Waterloo" also secks to le incorporatcd
for the purpose of publishing of Le 7ournal de Ilaier-
loo or any other newspaper that the conpany shall
decide to publish, and to do all what generally con-
stitutes the trade of printers, binders, stationers,
editors and paper dealers.

A M:Ema of the Executive Entertainmsîent Coni-
mittee, which had charge of the entertaining of the
United Typothet;: of Ancrica in Atuguist last, vas hetld
at the office of Mcssrs. Warwick & Sons, Front strect
west, a few days ago, for the purpose of winding up
the affairs connected with the holding of the conven.
tion. Those pres--nt were: 'Messrs. janies 1urray.
president of the executive; R. L. Patterson, C.W. Tay-
lor, W. A. Shepard, Daniel Rose, A. F. Rutter, jas.
Dudley, 1D. A. Rose, and I. B. Brough. The finan.
cial statement was most satisfactory, and the mnenbers
present were delightcd with the succcss which hai
attended the result of their labors. The sccretary
stated that he had received fron nienibers of the Ty-
pothet. of New York, Boston, Chicago, St. Louis and
other places. letters of appreciation and thanks froi
the delegates fron those cities for the manner in which
they had len entertained. A tea service and easy
chair were presenteti to ex-President Shepard, and a
swinging water service to Secretary lroutgh. Both
gentlenien made brief speeches expressive of their
appreciation. These presents were very handsome,
but nonc too handsone to betoken the great services
which these two gentlemen gavc gratuitously for the
success of the entertaining of the delegates. Mr.
Shepard especiailly was worthy of aplreciative recog.
nition, because to Iis efforts were due the holding of
the Convention in Toronto.

OcTolqeb.:Sea
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NO PERFECT BOOKS

liEmIE are some houses who pride theiselves
on the clain that they have the facilities for

imaking a tvpographlically perfect book, but it is not
believed tllat a perfect book has yet been made. Il.
A. Southernî. a lhiladelphia publisher, recentlv ex-
pressed the opinion that nio perfect look of ordinary
s.izet b'y any standard writer has vet len issued. ile
s:.y- If vou have never thouglht about the snatter
vuu will be astoiiislhed to find the nuiner of errors
of this kind in a volume printed by a good house.
No matter how imuclh care is takenî, errors are sure
to crcep in somaielhow, and I don't think a book of
any size- has ever elien printed that was pierfectly
free from tpographical errors. The attemupt ias often
lben mîîaie. but il has never succeeded. Onie famions
effort was mtade hy a large Spanish publishing house
wlo sp'ared no pains on a magnificent edition of a
Sp anish poet, and spared no expense to l.ve every
letter and mark of punctuation correct. Vet whenî
hIe book had been printed and bound. an error of
one leiter was found. This, however, was ralier
imechanical than typographical, as the lctter had bccn
worked out of position Iv the shifting of foris. This
was tle closest approach to typographical perfection
that has ever b'een made. .\nother fanious attempt,
witlh more surprising results, was imîade by a large
Glasgow piblishing house. whicl started ii with the
avowed intention of getting out a pcrfect book.
Evcry couccivalble precaution against errors that could
le conceived of was taken. Six of the mnost expert
piroofreaders in the United Kingdoma were employed
at a high salary, and they went over the proofs vcry
slowV. devoting hours to cach page. After they lad
found every error thcy conld. the revisced shîeet was
posted in ie Universitv with an offer of two hundrcd
dollars for the discovery of an error. Enornious
crouwds read thie sheets. but no claim to reward was
made. Yet, notwithastanding all ihis, when the book
came out no less than five crrors were founid on the
very fust page. This illustrates the dificulty of getting
ont a really perfect book.-l'esterni Stationer.

A PRINTER'S NOTES ON ADVERTISING

ANY advertiscients are now to bc found in
the magazines which have bcen engraved

although they ate words and not pictures. This is
a minstake. Engraving has ils uses, and it will verv
frequentlv give one or two effective lincs. but a whole
lialf page or whole page notice will never look as
Well engraved as in, tyle. The original characters
in type. reiuite fromt Ialf a day to a day to cut cach
of thema. Thcy are compared. and weakly cxeculti
ones arc thrown awav. Thcv lie Ictter and arc
miore legible tIhan engraved characters. A mistake

in a block can bc anended with difficulty, and the
surface bas usually too nuch upon it. Neither do
enigraved characters print as well as the others. This
does not apply to large lines used for urposes of
display in the nidst of lines of type.

A corollary to this statenient is that engravings
of any kind are of very little value in advertising
uniless well printed. It is useless to use half-tone
cuts for this purpose on any ordinary newspaper.
Neither will a fine wood.cut be valuable. Those in
which the Unes are lcavy and wide apart will print
well enough, blut they arc very far from being works
of art. lhe only kind that is of value in daily
newspapers is the ondine drawing, sitilar to those
shown by a Broadway clothing bouse. If of other
kmnds, everv line is clogged with ink, and the lollows
also get filled, so that the whole is smîudgy and
unidesirable.

Since it bccamîe coinion to make up newspapers
in smiiall pages, milany ohi establislhed journals have
tried the experiment, and a large number without
reaping advantages. Indeed, soie lave lost so nuch
by the trial that they have gone back to the former
shape. One great reason for this lias been that there
was too little rcading natter to spread over the sur-
face. Three or four columîtns out of nine arc sufficieni
for reading imatter in a folio paper, but whien the
mnatter is broken up on two or three pages there is
very little induccuent for the reader to turn over
the leaves. Unless an advertisement is read it is of
no value, and it is unfortunately the case that miuchi
of tihe surface of sucb a journal is rarcly looked at.

A good thing for an advertiser to do, whcn lie
puts a notice into a journal is to stipulate that it
shall bc reset every two nonths or so. There are
many advertisenients which arc constantly changing,
because tlhcir wording is different, but there is also
another class in which; the charn consists in being
invariable. The more venerable it is as a chestnut,
the more it is worth to the advertiser, as, for instance,
"clhildren cry." When the notice lias leen inserted
for forty or fifty times, the type becomes worn. It
oughat to be changed, and is changed by every good
printing house. Sonctimes it is well to specify that
it shall have different display.-W. W. Pasko in
Printer's Ink.

ST. PETER.- Ou say yourself that you were a
compositor on a daily paper. What earthly claim
have you, then, ta cone in here.

Conipositor.--Whcn I came to an italic " i. e." in
distributing, I always took it over to the italic case
instead of putting it in ny pocket to throw into the
gutter after I got outside the office.

St. Peter.--Hustle this man down to the other gate.
A good liar is bad enough, but hue doesn't even know
how to tell a plausible lie.--Somerrille Yournal.

-A
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CER*f*FICA'riEs. etc.. for reproduiction in onec. two or
mnort: colurs. and wc arc always willing tu subiiit pencil
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:Rm liatlf.toiics. Photos. WVasli-drawings, Crayon Sketchecs, or
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CARD BOARDS

WVe carry at all times a large and
wvell assorted stock of Fine and
Commercial Printer's Blnks, and
WVhite and Tinted Bristol Boards.

WVC would cail your special atten-
tion to, our nev line of cheap)
colorcd board

DOMINION BRISTOL
Far chieaper and xnuch hettcr than
China Board, smnooth surface, brighit
colors, good stock. Bcst value in
the market -:- :- --

~) Write for Samples and Prices

Special Attention to, Letter Orders

Sç,.ý, 5Frosi Si. IV. Toropdo
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